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C::O"'~~~ 
Decision No. _v __ '..)_'_ ...... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

Application ~f U. S~ GROWERS & SHIPPERS ) 
SERVICE" INC. for permission (1) to : 
exchange all of its outstanding par value ) 
common stock for non-par common stoCk, : 
and (2) to issue 1 ts unsecured bonds in ) 
a total of $100,,000. : 

--~----~-~----~~-~--~) 

Nathan b.. Gillin, for applicant. 

o PIN ION 
-~-~ .... --

Application 
No~ 35583 

U. S. Growers & Shippers Service" Inc,." app11c~t herein, 

is engo.ged in the cold storage business in southern California. On 

July 6, 1954, it filed the above en ti tled applic:!tion for :luthoriza

tion to issue 4,000 sh:lres of its no pilr v:llue common stock in 
" • j. 

exch.mge for 2,000 shares presently outstanding of the par value of 

$lOO 0:lcn" and for cuthoriz:ltion to issue $100;000 in principal 

amount of 10% unsecured bonds in payment of outstanding current 

obligations. 

A public hearing WOoS held before Ex<!I:l1ner Colemcn in Los 

Angeles on July 26" 1954, at which time the mtltter 'W'aS taken under 

submission. 

According to information on file with the CommiSSion, 

app11cr.nt 'W..'lS organized during 1950 with an authorized cD.pital stock 

of $200,000, divided into 2,000 sh~res" all common" of the par v~ue 

of $100 each" all of which shares arc outstalding cmd are reported 

held as follows: 
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Arthur M. T~ub 
Snm Perricone 
Irving Taub 
Ber.n::lrd Solomon 
.Al bert Caraco 

565 
257;i 

50 
30 

133 

Leon Saliba 
Nathan Gillin 
Conrad La:wbe1 
E. J. Taub 

Total 

5ij5~ 55 
18 
667 

2,Ogg-

The corporation has not paid dividends on its outstanding shares. 

It appears that applicant commenced its operations on 

October 1, 1950. It h,,"s f1n2nce<i 1 tself v.l.th long-ter.n. oblig:ltions, 

current liabilities :md equity capital. Its .fin.mcie.J. position e.s of 

March 31, 1954, is indicated by its balance sheet of that date filed 

1n Exhibit F, a summarized stc.tement being as follows: 

Assets 

Current assets -
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Prepaid expenses 

Total current assets 
Fixed. D.ssets -

Cost 
Reserve for cepreciation 

BalDnce 
Under construction 

Total fixed assets 
Org~zat1on expense 

Liabilities one C~nital 
Current liabilities 
Long-te~ liabilities 
Not worth -

Comon stock 
Retained earnings 

1'ot.sJ. net 'Worth 

Total 

Total 

$ 15,$45 
14,597 
18,575 

.379,616 
8'7,834 

291 .. 782 
85,51:3 

$200,000 
44,061 

. $ 49,017 . 

377,295 
15,347 

$441 , 652 ., 

; 97,,086 
100,512 

244,061. 

i441.659 

App1ic3.'1. t 1 s operating experience as reflected by its 

filed financial statet:lents is indicD.tec. in the following tabula-

t1on: 
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1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 (3 Mos~) 

Gross Net Before 
Revenues ?xPenses Depreciation 
$ 31~160 $ '31,116 $ 44 
156~S17 118,755 38,062 
202~236 158,708 43,528 
198',834 154,313 44~521 

45,155 38,964 6,191 

Dep recia ti on 
$ 3,436 
20,877 
27,616 
29,705 

6,651 

Net 
Income 

$(3,392) 
17,185 
15,912 
14,816 
( 460) 

The first three months of the year, according to the 

testimony, cover the period of lowest seasonal actiVity for the cold 

storage business. It is estimated by applicant that 1ts profit for 

the year 1954 ~11 be greatly in excess of those for 1953. 

Applicant is taking steps to reclassify 1 ts authorized 

cap1tru. stock so as to provide for sh~r0s 'Without par value instead 

of shD.res Wi th $100 par value, and to issue two new shares for e~ch 

of t..lJ.c present shares. It may undertake the sale 'of ~dd1 tional shares 

in the future and it is of the opinion that it can do so more 

successfully with the no par vuue stock. Its proposal to issue 

4,000 of the new shares in place or the present 2,000 shares Will not 

result in any change in the tott\l stated v;llue of $200,000 shown on 

the b.:u.~ce sheet. 

The record shows that applic.:mt has m~d0 substDJlti~l 

expenditures for additional pl.:tnt since the d~te of the above st~ted 

b.:u.ance sheet, that 1 ts fac111 ties h~ve been doubled in size <md that 

its volume of' bus1nesz has been greatly exponded. Appliccn t reports 

th<lt it hilS f'incnced its addi t1on~ construction costs, os well ·'lS 

increD.ses in working cnpital, with cr0di t represented by open account 

indebtedness or condi tiono.l sales ·contracts mld with S$ demand lo~s ------
from its shilrenolders. According to the application it has incre~sed 

its o.ccounts po.yab1e ~d other indebteeness to builders and equip

ment dcc.lers to the omount of $97,000 and its borro'Wings from its 

sh.,.rcilo1ders to th~ omount of $84,400, together w1 th an item of 

$1,000 },ayable to its accountants. 
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In order to eliminate the de:n.a.."ld lOmls cue sho.rci1oldcrs ane 
a portion of the other indebtedness app1ic~t desires to issue a 
longer ter.m obligation. Subject to receiving au~~orization from the 

Commission, it proposes to issue .md sell $100,000 of un sccuref. bonds 

to its sh~reholders, suCh bones to bear interest at the rate of 10% 

per annum m'ld to be p,,-ye.ble e.t t.'lC r.~te of $16;000 Co year curing each 

of the five years commencing one ycz.r o.fter do.te 0 £ issue and in the 

~'1lount of $20,000 nt the end of the sixth yec.r, t."1c bonds for retire

men-c to be chosen by lot. 

In presenting this mtltter to the Com1ssion for approval 

npplic=nt asserts that it has been unable to obtcin additional first 

mortgage money froI!l the insurmlce comp-my which holds its present 

mortgage obligation or to arrange bank borro~gs except on a short

term bo.sis. The proposee addi tiono.l borromngs Will be junior to the 

present mortgage indebtedness and ~pp1ic~t took thG position th~t 

suCh borroWings, although unsecuree, will occupy a position similar 

to that of a secol'ld mortgage one. it presented tcst1l'llony shomne that 

the going interest r::lte on second mortgage money ranges from 10% 

upward. ~ 

The testimony is not persuo.sive that applic:mt cmmot ootcin 

its money at a lower interest rate. Moreover, the mere fact th~t the 

prevailing second mortgage money rete may be 10% or hi~~er does not 

con~titute sufficient re~son, in our opinion, for applicantfs share

holders to ask their corpor"-tion to pny them. 10% on such sums as they 

might ::1.dv:mce to it. There is nothing in the record to show that the 

conditions under which prospective borrowers are required to seek 

second mortgage money and to pay L~tcrcst at the rate of 10% per 

a"lnum, or more, are comparable With the conditions under vhich appli-
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c~t is f1n:mced ond is operating. Here we have before us a corpel '!:":!-

tion 'With a subst.::ntio.l volume of equity capital 1n its structul'e~ 

wi th a record of profitable operations and~ according to the testi

mony" 'With prospects of even better results in the future noy that its 

construction work has been completed. On the qne hand~ applicant's 

officers estimate earnings so favorable in 1954 end succeeding years 

as to result in 1ncreased available net income ~fter providing for the 

rapid ~ortization of its facilities under emergency certificates and 

the servicing of the proposed securi ties~ while on the other hClnd they 

seek approval of <m interest rate equivalent to that chargoo tho!~e 'Who 

arc compelled to go i.'"1to the second mortgage money market. In vic", o£ 

the demonstrated and est~ated earnings position of applicant~ its 

shareholders Should have sufficient faith in the enterprise to advance 

sums on more reason.:lble terms tb.on t..'Io:l.ose here proposoo. 

Under the cir~st~ces set forth in ~~1s proceeding it 

appe.o.rs to us that applicant's pema..'1.mt financing should take SOI:le 

form other than 10% bonds or notes 3%ld we 'Will not authorize the issue 

ot the bones as here requested. 

We have no obj ection to the issue of the shares ot stock 

for the purpose outlined in this proceeding. 

A public hearing having been held on the above en ti tled 

matter~ Mod the Commission having considered the evidence and being 

of the opinion that the money~ property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the issue of the shares of stock herein authOrized is 

reusonably required by applicant for the purpose specified herein~ 

and thc.t such purpose is not~ in "'Whole or in ptlrt~ reasonably 
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~ch:l.rge:lble to opcr.:lting expenses or to incone, but th~t the ~pplic~

tion, so far as it invo~ves the issue of 10% unsecured bonds should 

be denied; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. U. S. Growers & Shippers Service, Inc., on or before 

December 31, 1954, may issue 4,000 Shares of its no p.:lr value common 

stock in excrumge for 2,000 shares of common stock presently outstand

ing of the par vclue of $100 e~ch. 

2. The app11colt1on.1 insofo.r e.s it 1nvolvcs the issue of 

$100" 000 of 10% unsecured bonds.1 hereby is denied without prejudice. 

3. Applic(!1l.t shall file with the Corao.ission ~ rcport.1 or 

reports, o.s required by Gmerci Order No. 24-A" which oreer, insofa:::

as applicable, is made a p~rt of tnis order. 

4. The c!:t'ective date of this order will be 20 d~ys after 

the dD.te hereof. 

Dated at S~ FranCisco, California, this day of 

August, 1954. 

Commissioners 


